
SHUT IN 
BY A. L. CROWELL 

A little pool deserted by the tide. 
With seaweed fringes motionless, un- 

stirred. 
And all its life quiescent, doth abide. 

Though distant plash of restless wave is 
heard. 

What seeth it but rocks, unchanging, 
grim, 

That forward lean with frown and men- 
ace drear? 

A little pool shut In from rim to rim. 
Though life abundant sweeps so fast 

and near. 

Tct mirrored in its heart are sky and 
stars, 

And faint reflection of the rising moon, 
That brings new life to overflow its bars; 

The full flood-tide shall break upon it 
soon. 

Therefore, my soul, with Inmost peace 
endure 

Enforced inaction in a time of stress; 
Here or hereafter is the moment sure, 

Thy life's flood-tide shall break on thee 
to bless. 

Van Ness's Honeymoon. 
BY ADA MAY KRECKER. 

(Copyright. 1901, by Dally Story Pub. Co.) 

The boys had sent for Ashbee to help 
them. "She’s the sort of thing a fel- 
low never forgets," Dalblac had 
written. "Sweeps everything before 
her without any body being able to 

impress her. We fellows are not at 

swords’ points; I’d God-speed any 

lucky chap who got a run on her. 

You’re a pretty clever one and say 

your heart's of marble so you’d bet- 

ter come over and vindicate us.” 
After that Ashbee had rather looked 

for something superb, and during his 

first few moments beside Miss Ro- 

zelle’s hammoi .i was perhaps at some 

loss to understand the potency of al- 

lurements which radiated from so 

nondescript a face and figure and cer- 

tain boyish attitudes that flavored 
of a boarding-house hoyden out for 

fun. The apple of a score of glowing 
masculine eyes and the sole inspiration 
of half as many appealingly diligent 
tongues, the little lady in the middle 
of the evening suddenly leaped out of 
her hammock to scamper across to a 

cluster of wall-flowers. A number of 

men trailed after her. Ashbee, whose 
conversation with her had sparkled, 
turned fretfully to Dalbiac with: 

“It’s her blasted indifference that 
drives you donkeys mad. Why don't 

you get up a rival game? I see there 
are lots here that are worth while.” 

“That’s where you're off it, Goosie,” 
Dalbiac answered. "We’ll all back 

you in anything you try but tht chest- 

nutty jealousy trick is no go. You 
should see her egging us on! But 1 

thought you probably would be get- 
ting busy with the lady by this time 
so made other plans for the evening. 
Come along!” 

“Thank you, I’ll stay here,” Ashbee 

rejoined thoughtfully, remaining in 
the very chair he had first chosen for 
an inspection of the lioness, and soon 

•'I don’t believe you care." 
growing dreamily apathetic to his en- 

virons. 
Late In the evening when the deso- 

lation of the verandah had been per- 
fected and the empty chairs were 

ghosts of the earlier mirth, Rozelle 
ease fluttering back after a book she 

I had left in the hammock. She glanc- 
ed at Ashbee but he kept his eyes 
fixed upon a widow with her small 
boy tracing a lugubrious stroll over 

the lawn. Rozelle tossed herself into 
the hammock and lay there, keeping 
infinitely silent. Well, Ashbee had 

"I’m a villain, too.” 

been somewhat piqued and if Rozelle 
would not speak neither would he. It 
seemed a full half hour when she at 
last observed: 

“I don’t believe you care especially 
for women’s society, do you?” 

“That would be a rather rude ad- 
mission to make to you, Miss Rozelle.” 

“Oh, no, you mustn’t mind me,” tHe 
girl laughed. “I think that’s fine and 
wish I could talk with you. You won’t 
care just for one evening will you? 
When it’s almost over at that!" 

This irresistible ingenuousness melt- 
ed away every barrier to a long and 
delectable tete-a-tete. As the two part- 
ed Ashbee suggested that they go for 
a walk on the morrow, and when she 
cried “Jolly!” he smiled a thousand 
times while reflecting upon the in- 
stantaneousness of his success. "A 
little coolness; that’s all she needed!” 

As for the others, printer’s ink can- 

not portray the paralysis that seized 
the knot of young fellows and all the 
cloud of witnesses at the hotel as one 

after another, by little and little they 
perceived the piracies that were be- 
ing wrought by Ashbee’s hands. 

It was that gentleman's second 
night at the hotel and the moon swam 

from out a cloud at half after eleven 
to illumine his large frame and to glis- 
ten on the auburn tints of Miss Ro- 
zelle's dark tresses as the two mean- 

dered in and out among the shrubbery 
on the lawn. The third night, and 
when the circles along the verandah 
had been broken up for the night cer- 

tain discerning eyes spied a rowboat 
floating down with the tide, they two 
alone within. At the hop a day or 

two later Ashbee had Miss Rozelle’s 
best dances and at intervals between 
bore off with her to lover’s crevices 
among the palmy decorations. One 
morning she tripped over to the sta- 
tion with him. There was a certain 
coquettish unobtrusiveness about their 
movements which was past finding out 
and made tl-sm the more serious. 

To be sure ibo men did not stand 
by Ashbee as Dalbl&c had guaranteed 
nor did the aforesaid gentleman wish 
him God-speed in his run. "It’s all 
very well.” he remarked gloomily, 
“but Ashbee's heart isn't marbly any 
more." 

"Comfort yourself with the reflec- 
tion that the substance that affects 
marble is acia,” Van Ness laughed in 
rejoinder. He alone of all the men had 
been Impervious to the effects of Ash- 
bee’s glories. The affair had rathci 
entertained him and that despite tha 
fact that before the conqueror's arrival 
Rozelle had vouchsafed him some few 
favors in the way of promenades. Still 
he had never made further headway 
and seemed contented with whatever 
gifts the petite goddess provided him, 
aiwavs good-naturedly laughing over 

the fuming of others, assuring them 
that the game was not worth their 
agonies. 

At about the end of Ashbee's second 
week, however, it appeared for the 
moment that the young woman had 
returned to the old love. She rose 

with her customary abruptness from 
the circle of trousers, remarking that 
perhaps Van Ness would fancy an air- 
ing. He sprang up hurriedly to taka 
advantage of this wonderful sugges- 
tion with every mark of delight. But 
they were not away long. Soon Ash- 
bee, with a suspicion of vainglorious- 
ness, asserted an unimpaired power 
over the belle by drawing her away 
for a walk of his own, thus summarily 
repudiating and avenging his slights. 

In the secret places of his heart, 
however, there was the most penetrat- 
ing humility. Its marbleness was 

merely a shrine for very penitential 
prayers. Ashbee had flirted and gay- 
ly deceived ever since he had first 
donned the insignia of his sex's dress 
or even before, but he still bewailed 

every gentle heart he had afflicted. He 
felt now that it would not do to have 
this one more girl Imagine he was 

serious when—well, when everything 
was a joke Rozelle must be warned, 
even if it was going to be very hard 
and very awkward. So when they 
came out among the walnuts where he 
had always waxed most sentimental he 

began softly and slowly with: 
“Miss Rozelle, I wonder whether 

you can understand a really frivolous 

man, a regular chump, you know that 

goes and does all sorts of things he 

ought not to, plays with fire when he 
knows it’s going to hurt somebody at 

a very vulnerable place—and all for 
his own amusement?’’ 

Rozelle said nothing. 
“Rozelle, girl, you hurt me when you 

are so quiet, and I’ve got to tell you. 
I’m just that kind of a villain. There, 
it’s mighty tough to say it. But don't 

you know I’ve acted the simple since 
I’ve met you. I don’t—” 

His interlocutor continued ominous- 

ly suppressed. He blundered the 
more. “But there are lots of nice 
fellows who would roll over in the 
mud if they thought it would please 
you. I’ve been thinking, and hoping 
that perhaps you cared for Van Ness 
a trifle! Now, he’s a fine fellow, that 

boy. He's worth your while. I’m not; 
I’m—” 

Then the lady spoke. 
“Stop it, Mr. Ashbee. Never mind. 

It’s all right. I’m a villain, too. Mr. 
Van Nesa has told me all about it 
from the beginning. You see I have 
known that he’s worth w'hile. I—I'm 
married to him. We’re on our honey- 
moon; we thought we’d do something 
out of the ordinary, you know, and it’s 
been lots of fun. But between you 
and me, we're going back to the com- 

mon rut of cooing bridal couples to- 
morrow morning, way up in the moun- 

tains all by ourselves. So good-bye, 
Mr. Ashbee, and don’t feel too sur- 

prised and don’t try it on other girls." 

An American Wit. 

The story here related is so typical 
of our distinglished representative at 

the court of St. James that one would 
have no hesitancy in vouching for its 

genuineness. A semi-state reception 
was given at the residence of a certain 
lord in London; our inimitable 
Choate in his “court dress” of plain 
broadcloth was extremely inconspicu- 
ous in comparison with the gold-laced 
and insignia-decorated representatives 
of other countries. When the night was 

waning one of the departing guests, 
whose indulgence probably made him 
forget that English lackeys on such 
occasions wore the livery of their 
office, approached Mr. Choate and re- 

quested him to call him a cab. The 
response was a blank stare. Upon his 
repeating the request, “Won’t you 
call me a cab, please?” Mr. Choate re- 

sponded, “Certainly. You’re a cab.” 
Imagine the indignation of the insult- 
ed Englishman, who, upon making 
complaint to the host, was asked as a 

favor to point out the offender. After 
a search through the crowded saloons 
the Englishman was quite at the el- 
bow of Mr. Choate when he exclaimed: 
“That’s the man!” The whispered 
reply: “Why, that’s the United States 
ambassador.” — Philadelphia Tele- 
graph. 

N>«m« Difficult to Pronounce. 
While Professor Virchow has been 

an indefatigable worker in science and 
politics all his life, on one thing he 
surrendered, years ago, convinced that 
it was useless to struggle against his 
fate any longer. This thing was the 
pronunciation of his name. The Eng- 
lish, the French, the Italians, the Rus- 
sians, all had their own way of accost- 
ing him, and even the Germans gen- 

erally got it wrong, most of them ad- 
dressing him as “Wircho” (the German 
W being pronounced like the English 
V). The correct pronunciation, ac- 

cording to the professor, Is Ftrcho (the 
i being like 1 in pin, and the eh being, 
of course, pronounced in tha Germa* 
way).—New York Post. / 

^Vcts <Jer\tl/; 
fKc.is pieasarvtly* 
^\cts Berveficiallyi 

^ctsitrvily as~a-Laxaliver. 
Svrup of Figs appeals to the cultured and the 

well-informed and to the healthy, because its com- 

ponent parts are simple and wholesome and be- 
cause it acts without disturbing the natural func- 

tions, as it is wholly free from every objectionable 
quality or substance. In the process or 

manufacturing figs are used, as they are 

pleasant to the taste, but the medicinal 
virtues of Syrup of Figs are obtained 
from an excellent combination of plants 
known to be medicinally laxative and to 
act most beneficially. 

■ To get its beneficial effects—buy the 
r genuine—manufactured by the 

,3er\ r r&r\ci 
Louisville. Ky. 

all druddists. For eala- by 
r\z.w VorkiN 

Price- fifty cervts per 
V. 
bottle. 

He who would catch fish must not 
mind getting wet. 

P|TC Permanently curea. No fit* or nurvousneB* after 
lllw flint day'H use of I»r. klin*'n <»r«nt Nerve ltentor- 
tr. Send for FKKK f#‘J OO trial bottI<* and treattBO. 
UK. it. il. ki. ink, Ltd., 031 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Many a man is able to climb to 
success because his wife holds the 
lauuer. 

ALE UP-TO-DATE HOUSEKEEPERS 
Use Hod Cross Ball Blue. It makes clothes 
clean and sweet as when new. All grocers. 

The woman who loves you is more 

dangerous than the woman who 
hates you. 

AI.L. CP TO DATE HOCSK KEEPERS 
use Defiance Cold Water Starch, because 
It Is better and 4 oz. more of It for same 
money. 

Few men find life one grand, sweet 
song because they ure unable to sing 
it. 

DEFIANCE STARCH 
should be In eve-'- household, none so 

good, besides 4 oz. more for 10 cents than 
any other brand of cold water starch. 

Occasionally a small boy tries to 
keep clean so he won't have to be 
washed. 

Don’t Trifle With Klieuniatliim. 
true MATT J. JOHNSON'S 6088. Cures 

quickly, safely and permanently. 

In North Carolina and Louisiana 
only three persons out of every four 
can read and write. 

Th« lloute l^tumlrfi 
There is no reason why the clothes 

cleaned at home cannot be ironed up 
to the same standard of excellence that 
comes from sending them to the laun- 
dry. All that is necessary to attain 
the desired object is the purchase of 
a package of Defiance starch at any 
grocery. Use it once and you will un- 

derstand why clothes ironed at the 
laundries have that mild, glossy ap- 
pearance. All first-class laundries use 

Defiance starch. If there Is no grocery 
in your neighborhood that keeps it 
they will send for it on request. Made 
by the Magnetic Starch Co., Omaha, 
Neb. 

Very few men can bring common 

sense to the consideration of a prop- 
osition because of conceit; every man 

thinks he can succeed where another 
man will fail. 

TRAD* 
MAAK* 

Rheumatic 
Sciatic, Sharp and Shooting Pains. 
Strains, Weaknessand all bodily aches 
and pains relieved almost instantly. 
Backache. Headache, Faceacho. 
Chest Pains, and ail Nervous Pains 
and Muscular Weakness cured by 

St. Jacobs Oil 
After all other remedies fall. 

Acts like magic I 

Conquers Pain 
Price, 25c and 50c. 

BOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN MEDICINE. 

When Satan employs Idle hands the 
work is always well done. 

FLORIDA SPECIAL 

Via Ilijj Four Knnto 

Chicago to Jacksonville and St. Au- ! 
gustine. Effective Jan. 6, 1902, the 
“Big Four” will operate through Pull- : 

man sleepers from Chicago and In- 
dianapolis to Jacksonville and St. Au- 
gustine, via Cincinnati, Queen & Cres- 
cent, Sou. R'y, Plant System and Fla. 
East Coast Ry., leaving Chicago at 1 
p. m., daily, except Sunday. Dining 
and observation cars. For full in- 
formation address J. C. Tucker, Gen. 
Nor. Agt., 234 Clark street, Chicago; 
Warren J. Lynch, G. P. & T. A., or 

W. P. Deppe, A. G. P. & T. A., Cincin- 
nati, O. 

The soldiers of the United States 
army, who receive $13 a month, are 

best paid in the world. 

Mr*. Wiwiow s Hoothin? *yrup. 
ITotchildren toett'ng goftens tho purrh, rcducffl fir 
flaL.iu:aiion, Hi. ays pain, curt:* wind colic. 2.‘»c u. bottle. 

Everything comes to the man who 
waits on himself. 

Soldiers in the Italian army are each 
allowed half a gallon of wine every 
week. 

AT 

Kcpresentatlves for 

STEINWAY 
and other standard 1‘lnnos. Hlfl8.no 
buys a new Upright Plano, fully 
guaranteed on 

$£5.00 Payments. 
Call or write for catalogue and 

particulars. 

I 

Ff\ n oil p ciioirs smooth linos o> 
\J IX O #% 1b G, Thumiu County, Katinas 

suitable for Small drain, Cattle ISalalnx and Poultry, 
never falling water, perfectly healthy ellmats, 
Good Scluxils, Churches and Itallmadfaclltttee. Writ* 
for particular!! and prli'ea etatluu about what yon 

I want. IKE W. CKIMLY, Colby, Kansas. 

For More Thun o Quarter of n Century the reputation of W. T*. 
Douglas $.s.0o ami &U<o shoes lor style, comfort ami wear lias excelled ail other 
make* sold lit these prices. Ilils excellent reputation has been wou ty merit 
alone. W. 1.. Douglas sboethave to irtve letter satisfaction than other |A.OOand 
$:> to shoes because bis reputation lor the best £1.U0 and fsUMi shoes mubt bo 
maintained. 

;Sold (>u M Douglas St or ft in Amerirnn cities selling direct from factory to 
wearer at one profit; and best si toe dealer* everywhere, 

W. LDOUOUS 
*3.22 SHOES *5-29 _ rW. L. DOUGLAS < 

#1.00 (iilt K.lire I 
UNION MADE Line Cannot l!« 

Initialed at Any Price. 
Ttiv standard has al with Iwm-m placed no hi eh that the wearer receives more value for ills money 

In the \V. f.. Houulas $3.oo ari l $3.50 shoes than he can eet. elsewhere. W. I- IKmelaa inakrii ami sell* 
more $3.00 anil $3.50 shoes than any oilier two manufacturers In the world. Fast Color Eyelets Used. 

XV. L. Douglas IP.'1.00 anil S.T.flO shoes nee made of the name high-grade 
leathers used in H.1.00 ami Sii.oo shoes and are just us good in every way. 

Insist upon having W. I.. Ilong'as shoes with numeiuid prlee stnin| 
on bottom. Shoes sent anywhere on reeHnt of prlee nml 35 eents additional for 
ramasre. Take measurenierils of foot as shown : stale style desired; else und 
width usually worn : plain or cap toe; heavy, medium or light soles. 
CATALOG FUCK. 

_ 
W. L. DOUCLA3, Brockton. Mass. 

TtWOC 

Tou can’t help being sat- 
isfied with Defiance Starch. 
It has all the qualities you 
want, there Is more of it 
than you ever got before, 
and it will do more with 
less labor. It needs no 

cooking, simply mix with 
cold water. 16 ounce pack- 
age for 10c. 

Don’t forget It—a better 
quality and one-third 
more of It. 

At Whoiesile by All Grocery Jobbers. 


